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SUPPORT JiMB IftMVERSITY.
" .!
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It is a pitifbl tsiebt and a sad
tcomfflentary on the intelligence of
luc people df a state, to see a state
university struggling along with
'inefficient funds in as rich and
prosperous a commonwealth t the
jtate of. Oregon. And that'na the
sigkHhat now confrooM-4b- e people
of thtf state. TdcIr university. is

1 ! l r twociuuy m neea 01 lunas to carry
on its work. Professors are teach-

ing; without salaries, the school U

hampered for want of equipment,
and the coapletion of new build-- ,

iasrs is stopped because future
appropriations hare been insuffi-

cient and because the last appro-
priation has been held up by the
Oregon state grange for a referen-

dum vote. This is a woeful condi-

tion of affairs.

it It should not be necessary to
If j argue the need of an efficient state

university at this day and age.
The welfare of the country and per
petuity of our government demands
an educated citizenship. ' A repub-
lic can not exist whose citizens are
unenlightened. An educated voter
is the surest protection against graft
and tyranny. These are.ackuowl-edge- d

truisms and they no longer
need argument to uphold them.
Then'why is Oregon parsimon
ious in the support of its university?

Other states spend vast sums
each year on their universities.
Michigan, Minnesota, Illinois, Wis-

consin and Iowa have large and
groning institutions of education,
and each legislature is called upon
to appropriate hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars for the support of
their universities. And the appro-

priation is forthcoming. These
various institutions are a source of
pride to their states. Numerous
mammoth buildings of brick and
stone, au efficient corps of high-salarie- d

teachers, large and well
Vquippul laboratories, extensive
libraries, and hundreds of intelli-

gent students all stand as a monu-

ment lo the value placed on educa-

tion by the people of these states.
To support it takes money and
much of it, but the passing years
have showti its expenditure to be a
wise investment.

Oregon is fairly launched in an
extensive campaign of advertising
in an endeavor to increase its popu-
lation. A bankrupt university will
uot help to draw new citizens with-

in our borders. Rather will they
desire to make their home where
their children can secure all the ad

V?Jitages of higher educutiou. Ore
gon should oner to them as good
'facilities in this line as they enjoy- -

id'in the state that they leave.
' .The appropriation for the univer-
sity by the last legislature has been
"held up by the state grange, which
tqciety will refer 'it (o a vote of the
people "af the June election. The
grange maintains that the appro-

priation is excessive. In that it is
mistaken. Oregon should have a

Hvell supported, prosperous and

ywuiguniveroity arid any policy

that hinders and' retards it is short-Mfite- d

and unwise. The action of
the grange is to be condemned.

T,et every voter take a stand at
h'e June election in favor of making

.Oregon's university as efficient

those of her; IsWr states. Vote for
the untye'refty appropriation.

Walter Wellman, wiling from

New York for the Chicago Record-Hal- d,

says that Wall i(rMt Jitt

no

so

as

for refottrL The awakening is due
to the fight conducted by President
Roosevelt and to arotikd public
optnioii. Wellman, say that the
leaders of Wall street are sick of

the frobbcry. plunder, 3c ndals, and
steals that the, last fe"w months have
disclosed in the business methods
of the Wall street stbek exchange.
That may be true, but 1 we doubt it.
We fear it is not Jo much repent-
ance for their ungodly methods, as

it is remorse at being catiglit.1 The
present condition of Wall street is

expressed in inclines;
ThedevUjikwaahe:
The drol.ft monk would be.
The devil ROt well; .
And the ilivil a monk was be.

NO FAULT TO F1.D.

A great protest is being niade by

the newspapers of the country over
the recent ruling ,af the postmaster-gener- al

which 'stipulates ttitJt a pub-

lisher can noi mail Ills paper to sub
scribers who are a year or more in
arrears. The llulletfn has no ob-

jection to such a ruling. It has
only a few subscribers who will be
affected by the rule, and these will
undoubtedly pay up. It is a slip-sho- d

business method that atlows a sub-

scriber to take a paper two, three,
four, or five years without paving
for it, and then when asked to pay
probably gets mad and refuses to
do so. If a'subscribcris financially
unub'e to pay fern paper he should
not subscribe ' forici if he is able

and neglects to" do so vear in and
year out, The1 Bulletin has no de-

sire to have his name on its list,
and no paper that is run 'on good
business lines would wanfsuch a

subscriber.
If a paper is worth reading it is

worth raying for, and paving for
promptly. Nearly every publica-
tion outside of the country week-

lies now demands that its sub-

scriptions ' be paid in advance.
There is" no sufficient reason why
the country weekly should not
adopt the same rule, or at least
should not refuse to extend credit
longer than a vear. The country
newspaper has "too long been con
sidered a philanthropic institution,
dedicated to the free use of the pub-

lic That idea is passing away
and with its passing will come a
better, more efficient and more in-

dependent country press. If a pa-

per's service possesses value it
should be paid for in dollars and
cents; if a paper has no value it
should be allowed to gokto the wall.

The Bulletin has ho quarrel with
the new ruling, h 'has. made a
rule cf weeding out those subscrib-
ers who allow their suTwcripjipns to
run indefinitely, and for that rea-

son undoubtedly has the cleanest list
of bona fide subscribers of any pa-

per in the county. One paper
raises the objection that if these de-

linquent sudscribers are cut off the
list it depreciates the value of the
pa'rier as an advertising medium.
It might be asked what advertiser
want to do business with an in-

dividual who makes a habit of
allowing bills to run indefinitely.
That is the only class that will be

'cut off,
The Bulletin's subscribers pay

for the paper. It has no desire for
the other kind.

In a public speech at Portland
Tuesday night Francis J. Heney
opened his broadsides on Senator
Chas. W. Fulton, as he had prom-

ised to do before he left Oregon,
He produced afildavits and other:
evidence to show that Fultoti was
a corruptionist of the first water,
that he bad bribed legislators and
bought their votes, that he had
used bis influence to protect land
grabbers, and that instead of
representing the people of Oregon
he was rather the paid servant of
the railroads. It's up to, .Fulton
either to nrove Henev's 'statements
false 6r retire from public liife. Ore- -
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been chastised, isrepentantzndready I who spend tbeir time and talents as
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Hw Dfetrltt Altenwy.
the KeMthHcaw Vdlkra of th Smalti

JudltMttUlHct:
To

I tlesfre the nomination at your llfltW
to tat! office of DUtrlct Attorney and will
appreciate Kroac. voir .at mc coming pn.

11 you ueetn me worthy 01man eicciivt
youf inWtl

3Ir
wrr MHm, Lakllaw, Or.

--

f-
Hcney says 'Fulton' docs. What
has the sen i tor to ?

Luoks'U&rf to Us,
lifht Xl.tr

lively indication points to Hill,
or his interests at lcat. ns being be-

hind the rortUnd'i"KuKvnc & Kast-cr- n

Railway' iinVbuitt out of Port
land ns tar as' SMcni and which is
to be extended 16 this" city, on up
the McKcttzic and On over into
Eastern Oregon If Hilt interests
are backing this road, there will be
great things doing in this baft Of

Oregon. It will mean a (ranch
tine out of here to the SiUsIuw and
the making of Eugene the second
city in sire in Oregon, as shoivn by
the title of the new road Portland,
Eugene & KaMcrn tbc..twd lead
ing cities ol the state, "hllucne be
ing coupled with the metropolis in
this big railroad enterprise is an ad
vertlsemeut few of our citizens fully
appreciate Building of the road
to this city with extension across
the mountains east, also west to
Florence and on to Coos bay. will
cause Eugene to grow as it has
never grown before

Liked Bulletin UdltorUI.
Bknd, Oregon, Jan :t, 1908

Editor Thk Hum.ktin Dear
Sir, 1 want to tell you what I
think of your editorial of lat week,
entitled "Doing Good Work " In
vulgar parlance it was "A Jim
Dandy." I wish it might be print-
ed in bold type and hung in every
house, and in every store window
in town so that the people would
become familar with it and "pon
der it in their hearts "

I don't want anv thing, and you
nccdn t
book."
that I
b.'lieve
having

say, "Here is my pocket-- I
just wanted you to know

appreciated it, and I dou't
that editors are averse to
people sav that they ap

prcciatc their efforts.
Yours sincerely,

New Church at SlUer Lake.
Silver Lake Baptists will, soon

build a new church, which will be
valued at $6,ooo when completed.
The lumber for this structure has
been donated by the officials of the
National Forest, who give the log?
free of charge. The building as
planned will be a modern structure
having three departments The
auditorium will be 40x50, with ele-

vated floors. The Sunday school,
or prayer mcettuc room, will be
16x24 and the pastor's study i6xt6.

Wanted.
Will pav cash for timber relin

(luishmcnt. Address P. O. box 18,
Prmeville, Oregon. J5-4- 6

FRANK H. GRXtNMAN
Attorney at Law.

W1U Practice In AlVcourtJ.

Kooroi ortf lUnh.
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Bknd, Orkgon

Laidlaw Banking & Trust Co;

LAIDLAW, OREGON

The Conservative Bankers. 'Your Business Solicited.
Courteous Treatment tor All,

. ' . K

Portland or New York Exchange. . r

I'. K. l)J3'lon....... . . .t-tiUn- t

C II. timid ....!.. . Vlccfrctldtnt
A. Y. Kiuu,, , v ' ' . . . . --Chkr

' WftliCTORH
V. V DaylM, 'c, MikM. A V

t
Uimtij.

K. II hjU?, i'f'k MurL. Wm. Ilrown,
T A. KulUcrford.

?m
The Pioneer Telegraph

and Telephone Company
Teltgtatns I'orwanled to Any Pitt

of the World.

Direct '

Telephone Communication

j ii

1'ortland, PrinfyilJe .cud allwith
1'aciCc Coast ciilea; r

i

Public Pay Stations
in JMpk BuldlrlR at Bend, at'Ild-v'Jawan- d

l'owell Iluttes.
MMMflger service to any part of

naMMattHMMMMil
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ard Typewriter

Popular Because of

Grfc of Manipulation, Total (.Visibility, Perfect
TUuIation, Susceptib'llM fo Great Speed,
F.itnin,c$ , In Constrliction,,) Neatness in
Design, and Convenience o Type for Cleaning.

If the Typewriter you now, Use lacks
in anyone of these essential painty
the UNDORWqOD U the machine
you will eventually buy.

Unctervvtfod Typewriter
Company

No. 63 Street,

Central Oregon Realty Company
( Sueccior ttfC D. Drown & Co.)

BEND, - OREGON
DKAMtRS IN At.L KINDS OH

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber and Desert Lands a Specialty

F We buy or sell your land no matter where situated. Wc can sup-

ply you with any class of land at auy time. Call on us or write for

I further particulars.

Barber
Suor-Air-o

llATIIS I.N

HoTxr.

Sixth

Hotel Bend
MUatl 0'KANEk Prop.

Portland,

MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED HOTEL IN IIENJ).
.

SAMPLE ROOM CONNECTION.

New House, New Furniture, Reasonable Rates. Cood Rooms

Always Reserved Transient Trade.

r
SAW FILING.

IIEST WORK Gl'ARANTEKU.
Trices jc to ft.oa.

', Lcaye awi at I'lnc Tree Slorv, ., ,

EI). H.UA'OHSON, DrkU, Ottiwbu
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J. If. HANUR,

ABSTRACTER of TITLES
NOTARY PUM.IC

I'lrt Imuranct, lDutuc. Kurdy Ilendi,
Kal 1XU, CsnTtiuc4u(
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Another Hint for UcJ Ateafiinta. '

,) An advertiser who has ratron-jre- d

The Bulletin write from Port-
land and sayst'

''Your prr I a cooil
to reach the oiile ami I nut
well pleaoed with reiulta,"

1J Business comes to the matt who
knows how to write an ad. nnd
uies the proper paper f uvltich vto
present his arguments. The adver
.User incntiontd above says The
vliullctin is a good nipdliitn.and he
speaks from experience. A word
to the wise is sufficient,

v

f
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PROFESSIONAL CAR08.
- , Jt, fcj t war t

C. S. BENSON,
ATTOrtNEY AT LAW

urcich in kank iiuh.iu.nii,
riKNt), OREOON

W. P. AIYBRS
Land and Irrigation

Lawyer
LtlUbAW, OKItUON

I'rcllc'c lit all Court and DctMtlmciiM
b( the Interior.

y. c. coe, m. r.
HtyBician and Surgeon

' OrKICH OVKK HANK

Till fildbt Cclepbonc Connection
DAY TKUtl'IIONIt NO. 31

l)Km, ) Okuoon

Drf. L L. SCOFIELD
DENTIST

nNI, OKUOON
Omf tllt,t til lOltVHI.

Odlrc In old Pilot Iluitc Dcicloptnciit
Co. Hlilt? , opKltr lUnk.

M. V. TURJLEY, M. D.
I'liyilclflii mid Surgeon

orriCR otr: toasr. dhvo sroatt,
jiitnu, OKUOON

THE
First National Bank

of Prineville.
IWUt.llllinl lVl.

Capltnl, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, JIOO.000.00

n V AHn IT.I.wiuwuittlcr - .WriwM4
T M iwUlo . Cuh
II luMwiii .MMkt CultlM

New Blacksmilli
Shop it

I have just recently opened a
nhop In llcnd nud am prepared
to do all kinds of

Morse Shoeing, WRon nnd Plovv
Work and (lencrni Hlackaiiiltliln

livcrv piece of work that Icnvm
the shop is uarnntccl to be
first-clas-

I solicit n share of your pat
roiioKc. ,

JAMGS AUHI.KOV.
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Mill tna. iiMmi mr llf muiTiii
I'alauU Utn lllw.li Mann 1U.IIM'UllMfk. KMKovlth.fi. lnlL

Scknilfic Jltticricnm
A htnittAnitlr lll.lrlJ klr. ljrMt

ii f f tnii lAkiiMl, Tf . It

MUIM Co - Haw YorU

The llullctin print caltliiK canU
I.adica take liotlic.
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